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cessary driving power to travel from place to place. reached, ho takes the seat, and grasps the guiding
When we come to treat of the comparative prime handle at the other end of the Implement, and so on.
cost, and expenso of working the varions systems of In Fowler's systei, therefore, the engins la at one

Stea1m 1ultivation, steam tackle, we may have something further to say in end of the furrow, and the " anchor " at the other.
reference to the claims or Smith's engine on the The latter la a simple, but ingenlous, self-acting me-

TUE ENGI'. agricultural community. chanical contrivance. It la conotructed with a 4=
Is order that our readers may understand the mer- Fowler's engine, as we have already intimated, is on which the ropo la wound, while by means of ar

ita and advantages of the different systems of steam constructed on the locomotive principle, and moves plate-lke langes on ILS travelling wheels, whichpeu-
cultivation, it la necessary that we briefly point out along the beadland as the land la ploughed or culti- etratom ten inche- into th. sal, h moves alang
nome oftho leading peculiarities of the various im- vated. The plough, as in all the systems, la louble the headland, opposite ta ho engine, and affers the
plements that compose what la known as a "set of acting; or, la other words, works back and forward requlsito arount of resistance ta the power exerte
apparatuI." Firat and foremos .he engine, s without being turned round at the end, by means of on the ploug. Travelling baok and forward, thon,
the source of the between the engins
Titantie energies ana the anchor, the
employed, claims ploug, or cultiva-
our lttatetirs. ime tei, may ea me
gaes have been b attache t au
constricted on a ensiewso rup, whir
varilty of princi- l woun afandon
pies. Public opinion the two drum a,-ong
lh hdoitain, at tpie ai eah end of the
prerone s tiae, aw- r farrow. T etel
ei-er, seems ta b. wire rape le oom-

oteclhrede po favT el pobk ed oaf several
or threo kunds,- "lbengih," and nay
Smith's, Fowlers, b. eandty asbortned
sud Ilward'. That or lengte u ta
ou thi tnt naed uit thoa e sions
maker dffers chiefly of the fild. Fow-
gies hase of Fow- ler'a iocmdive tra-
ier and Hafward,lin vola ont fourwheels,
notbengcnst ruct- sond the bolier, as
ed on the locomno- la Most agrionita-
tive principet .of ri erginno , -o plao-
other wora, at lias ed trahverdy, or
ta ho dragged by lengthwe, n tel
eorses ta the bield ifrae wrk. This ar-
where its power la .rangement, thong
tan b employe. It is, therefor, as mlglt ho ex- two iots of ploui li fued on the arne implanent certainly the natural one, ha, as wo slag prtenetly
pecte , more imple la Ia construction, and much Oui second illusiation, which represents lowardae se, som important drawbacks. uI toving slong
more modcrato lai Its cost. The nccesslly of baving jplougi, wilI ren lcr this cxplanation easily under- licadlands whore, nlot nufrequcntly, mtecp Inclines
a prctty large teain cf horses alwa,- ai baud whenl it stood. Thio two .,.te of plougis are constructed se occur, a great variation of water lcvai iiaturally
la ta bc rcrnovcd froin fleld ta ficld, and froin farrm la as ta balance on tàu ç hcd5, snd thie weiglut ortihe talies pluoe lai tRohier allou aaconding an incline
farm, la somewbsi. of a disadvaîutage. Si.il, a theo plonghman, -who Eteers thu implement, i3 asufficiexit te with the fire-box, beid, wo drown theO sta ffl
eteam-n-cgino docs flot entircly supermede the, use of Introduce the pl( .ugh-shares, and keep them la tRie la ils mont productive positon, and in demcending,
horses an a fari, but only necessitates the. employ- mo i 1t he required depili. Whea tihe headiand la we expose the crown of th. lire-bar ta Le burneal
ment of a louer Everytyr insteam
number, tbis ofect, kuava kow Impr-
ln aIl probabiiiy tant it la ta socure
a noet sa grect as, a irlzontal pes-

utliaieht, might; lion for a tabulai
appear. The em- bler. Cnsequent-
ployrnip ofie, In an engine-sis,
oven wbon Il la grderlly speathing,
ond s ta tako the prdcau-

Lhre thomlanearly, tiin o. IetIng lier
tfnoquloyeas chep strfno a might beex
as tod expens. I- -a phrase whih
currea by t n cot- etly piereeteueo
maeplon of fuel la
prodtn g t box p b ta ho jui


